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SUPPLY CHAI NS RI SKS: A SYSTEMS THI NKI NG PERSPECTI VE
Abhijeet  Ghadge, Sam ir Dani 
School of Business & Econom ics, Loughborough University, Loughborough, LE11 3TU
ABSTRACT 
This paper considers a system s perspect ive towards m anaging these r isks. I t  presents 
variables that  m ay affect  next  generat ion supply chains and applies a causal loop m odel 
towards depict ing the causal linkages of these variables with future supply disrupt ions. 
The causal linkages between the variables are then highlighted with regards to the supply 
chain process and the nodes, and the causes of future r isks are ident ified. From  the causal 
loop diagram  the r isk propagat ion is derived in a form  of r isk fram ework.
SUPPLY CHAI N RI SKS
Risk m anagem ent  has becom e an integral part  of a holist ic SCM ideology (Christopher and 
Lee, 2004) . Supply chains are increasingly challenged in today’s global world due to 
uncertaint ies in supply and dem and, shorter  product  and technology life cycles, the 
globalised m arket  and changing environm ental condit ions. Tang (2006)  argues that  with 
so m any (e.g. terrorist  at tacks, hurr icanes, earthquakes)  disrupt ions that  have happened 
in recent  t im es, supply chain risk will becom e an im portant  cr iter ion for cost  reduct ion in 
SCM. Chopra and Sodhi (2004)  classify the supply chain r isks in the form  of delays of 
m aterials from  suppliers, large forecast  errors, system  breakdowns, capacity issues,  
inventory problem s, and disrupt ions.  Whereas, Tang (2006)  classifies r isks as supply 
chain risks into operat ions and disrupt ions r isks.  According to Ritchie and Marshall (1993)  
r isks em erge from  one of the following sources:  (1)  Environm ental factors (2)  I ndust ry 
factors (3)  Organizat ional factors (4)  problem -specific factors and (5)  Decision-m aker 
related factors. Tang and Tom lin (2008)  recent ly classified supply chain r isks as st rategic 
( long term )  or tact ical (m edium  term ) . Zsidisin (2008)  have at tem pted to ident ify r isks for 
the aerospace indust ry. There are several other classificat ions of supply chain r isks (Sinha 
et  al. ,  2004;  Finch, 2004;  Norrm an and Lindroth, 2004;  Kleindorfer and Saad, 2004;
Manuj and Mentzer, 2008;  Wu et  al., 2006)  available in literature.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The research was conducted to understand the factors that  would affect  next  generat ion 
supply chains. I t  was also necessary to understand how these factors would lead to r isk 
propagat ion through the supply chain. The basic assum pt ion considered was that  all the 
ident ified factors will lead to som e risk in the supply chain. To understand the 
interdependencies within these factors and the r isk propagat ion on account  of these 
factors it  was decided to adopt  a system s perspect ive. This perspect ive is based upon 
applicat ion of a causal loop diagram  which considers the interdependencies between the 
factors affect ing next -generat ion supply chains. The causal linkages between the variables 
are then highlighted with regards to the supply chain process and the nodes and causes of 
future r isks are ident ified. Using the causal loop diagram , a r isk fram ework is developed 
for  next  generat ion supply chains showing the im pact  of the r isk. This is checked with 
som e instances of r isk propagat ion within the aerospace sector.
SYSTEMS THI NKI NG
System s of System s (SOS)  are large scale concurrent  and dist r ibuted system s that  are 
com prised of com plex system s (Kotov, 1997) . The System s of system s concept  originally 
evolved in the defence sector, but  now it  being widely spread globalised in all sectors. I n 
today’s world early ident ificat ion and m anagem ent  of the supply chain risks that  could 
affect  product  and/ or service qualit y becom es increasingly necessary. Oehm en et  al.  
(2009)  has developed supply chain r isk m odels to ident ify possible dynam ics of the r isk 
developm ent . The system s thinking perspect ive adopted in this research focuses on 
understanding how the physical processes, inform at ion flows and m anagerial policies 
interact  so as to create the dynam ics of the var iables of interest . Supply chain is sim ilar ly 
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such a com plex system  consist ing of a com plex network of stakeholders and their dynamic 
interrelat ionships. Supply chain risk m anagem ent  ensures the cont inuous success of 
custom ers supply base by delivering products and/ or services in accordance with set  
qualit y standards. Figure 1 represents the system  of system s approach to a typical supply 
chain network showing the hub and spoke st ructure of supply chain system  and 
interrelat ing network links within supply chain ent it ies. The figure presents supply chains 
as a com plex network of ent it ies from  the perspect ive of inter- related r isks which can 
cause the flow to disrupt .
Figure 1 Typical supply chain behaviour from  a system s perspect ive
In next  sect ion, Using system s thinking, interact ions of it s variables through feedback 
loops are captured, where a change in one variable affects other variables over t im e, 
which in turn affects the original variable. We ident ify and define the problem  in term s of 
r isks arising due to internal and external factors within supply chain observed from  
sustainabilit y perspect ive. 
NEXT GENERATI ON SUPPLY CHAI N RI SK VARI ABLES: CAUSAL RELATI ONSHI P
Causal loop diagram s are the basis on which the SD m odel is built . They depict ,  
graphically, the interact ions and cause-and-effect  relat ionships am ong the different  
system  param eters (Lertpat tarapong, 2002) . During the m odel developm ent , Causal loop 
diagram s serve as prelim inary sketches of causal hypotheses and they can sim plify the 
representat ion of a m odel. The st ructure of a dynam ic system  m odel contains stock 
(state)  and flow ( rate)  variables. Stock variables are the accum ulat ions ( i.e. inventories) ,  
within the system , while flow variables represent  the flows in the system  ( i.e.  order rate) .  
The m odel st ructure and the interrelat ionships am ong the variables are represented by 
causal loop diagram s. The Next  generat ion supply chain issues were ident ified from  
various workshops conducted as a part  of NEXGEM workshops and an extensive literature 
review. Following are the ident ified issues for next  generat ion supply chain:
1. Environm ental regulat ions
2. I nform at ion and com m unicat ion technology
3. 3PL/ 4PL Logist ics service
4. Global m arket
5. Custom er expectat ions
6. Skills shortage
Figure 2 shows the causal relat ionship of ident ified next  generat ion supply chain issues 
with risk assessm ent  param eters. 
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Figure 2:   Causal loop diagram  for supply chain system (Ghadge, Dani and kalawsky, 
2010)
With reference to the causal m odel, it  can be inferred that  this is not  com plete. Supply 
Chains are dynam ic and as factors change, the r isk param eters will m odify and propagate.  
I t  is im portant  to get  a perspect ive to init ially understand the system  and then create the 
capabilit y to dynamically m odify it . From  the causal loop diagram  above, the r isk 
propagat ion is derived in a form  of r isk fram ework as shown in figure 3.
Figure 3:  Next  generat ion supply chain r isk fram ework (Ghadge, Dani and Kalawsky, 
2010)
Research im pact  
The research has focussed on literature and case exam ples derived from  literature 
sources. The causal linkages between the next  generat ion supply chain variables is 
highlighted with regards to the supply chain process and the nodes and causes of future 
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risks. Using, the causal loop diagram  a r isk fram ework is developed for next  generat ion 
supply chains showing the im pact  of the r isk. 
Pract ica l im pact
The outcom es of this study will help researchers and m anagers to ident ify next  generat ion 
supply chain r isks (which is based on variables, such as:  green sc, lack of skills, role if 
technology, etc.) .  This research presents a new m ethod for m anagers to consider their 
supply system s and m ap out  the future r isks. This will then help to im plem ent  a proact ive 
approach towards m anaging r isks within the Supply chain network.
CONCLUSI ON
The research approach for the paper is based upon applicat ion of system s engineering 
thinking to understand supply chain system s and ident ify various r isks associated with in 
the closed loop supply chain network. Outcom es of research will help academ icians and 
pract it ioners to gain insights into r isks seen from  system ic perspect ive and will guide them  
in developing sim ulat ion m odels for future supply chain m anagem ent . The Risk fram ework 
is in it s infancy and needs further test ing and would be developed further as a future 
work.  
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